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SECRETARY'S CORNER
Th e p urpo se of th is se ction o f the Bu lle tin is to prov ide a me an s of
direct communication between the S ecre tary and the members of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in a ny sense to be co nsid ere d ex pre ssio ns from th e Assoc iation. I a m
alway s glad to have c o mme n ts fro m members of the Assoc iation on
any material presented. —S. C. M.

Ma y the Mellow Spirit of the Old Yuletide fall abundantly

.

upon a ll those dea r old friends of min e in t he N. A. C. A. to
whom I owe so much in happiness and contentment through
my contacts with them.

•

r

r

Ga ther 'rou nd, boys. I have some front page news for you —Joe Lenz
is married. Now we can settle down and take up the depression. No
longer will the Detroit Cha pter Boa rd be ca lled u pon to listen to those ta les
of domestic loneliness from its handsome Pa st President. And no more
shall I be lulled into peaceful slumber by those eye - dimming panegyrics
on the emptiness of bachelor life. I congra tulate the Detroit Boa rd, I
congratu la te myself, I congra tulate the handsome Mr. Lenz himself, and,
although I know it is not good etiquette, I even congratu la te Mrs. Lenz
becau se she ha s fou nd, or ha s been fou nd by, a mighty fine fellow. I shall
take grea t pleasure from the many yea rs of happiness which I believe is
in store for both of them.

r

•

•

If your local Director of Publications asks you to write an article
for the N. A. C. A. Bulletin and you modestly question your ability to
produce something printable, just tu rn to page 16 of Golf Illustrated for
December and you will find visual proof tha t no one need to feel diffident
a bou t brea k ing into print.
Ou r National President, M r . Bullis, has aga in been honored by being
elected a Director of the National Association of Ma nu facturers. Tha t's
a go od b re a k fo r th e N . A. M.
4

•

•

I wish I were a controller or something. T o m Dinlocker, of the S K F
Industries, sailed for Eu rope last week to confer with the officials of the
Eu ropea n branches. Bill Sleeper of Ulen & Company has just returned
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a fter spending six months in Eu rope. Of course these are business trips
but, even so, a m a n cannot work a ll the time.

*

*

A fe w da ys a go we received a n a pplica tion for membership from George
R. Martin, Execu tive Vice President of the Great Northern Railwa y.
One of the main reasons for Mr. Ma rtin's application was his interest in
the work which our Minneapolis Chapter is doing in connection with the
accounting methods of the City of Minneapolis, to which I referred some
weeks ago. We a re v er y gl a d to h a v e th e su p po rt o f me n like Mr. Ma rtin
and especia lly when their interest is ba sed upon an a pprecia tion of the va lu e
of the work of our orga nization.
George W. Cont a nt of Ha mbu rg, N. Y. , a me mbe r of o u r Buffalo Chapter, has written me an interesting letter commenting upon my remarks in
a recent issu e concerning the indispensable man. H e points out that not a
few chief executives who were considered indispensable turned out to be
overvalued and their companies went along just as well, if not better,
without them. H e sa ys: "If it were possible for a man to become indispensable to his company, it would mean the end of his company upon his
death or resignation. I believe a good execu tive is one who trains his
orga nization so that, if necessary, it may ca rry on withou t him."
I cannot disa gree with Mr. Contant because what he says is obviously
true, but he has placed a somewhat different interpreta tion upon the word
indispensable than I had in mind, although I think his interpreta tion is
proba bly closer to the a ctu a l mea ning of the word. Undispensable, if there
were su c h a word , mi ght com e cl oser to the thou ght I h a d in min d. I was
not thinking primarily of the chief execu tive bu t of men on the sta ff. If the
jobs they occupy a re unnecessary, of cou rse they cannot make themselves
indispensa ble bu t gra nted tha t the job is necessa ry, then it seems to me the
best insurance a man can take out for the permanency of his position is
to ma k e himself as "undispensable" as possible by equ ipping himself to ru n
that particular job better tha n any one else can. T here is a g ra ve da ng er
to which all mankind is exposed, of falling into a complacent contentment
in which we overlook the uncerta inty and mutability of life a nd the necessity for constantly striving to render our services of greater value to the
organization.

I have just returned from a
the ea r ly da ys when we ha d t en
Engla nd and New York Sta te
sections, but in recent yea rs I

+

+

A ba rtender in one of ou r fa mou s spea k ea sies wa s a sk ed if the depression
ha d ma de a ny difference to him. "We ll ," he replied, "a great many people
speak to me now that never did before." Of course the record does not
show what they speak to him about.
+

.

December

most delightful visit to New Engla nd. In
or a dozen cha pte rs sca t tered t hrou gh New
I used to spend most of my time in these
have been compelled to neglect them more
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or less because of the dema nds from new territory. I get a lot of satisfaction from the enthusiasm and interest of these new groups which we
bring together each year, but there is also grea t inspiration in visiting
the older chapters, greeting a ll the old familiar faces and reminiscing with
the men who have been active in the Association since the early days. It
wou ld be u nfa ir to mention na mes, bu t in every ch a pter I visited I fou nd a t
board meetings and at cha pter meetings men who have been active in the
work for eight or ten yea rs. T he constant loyalty and interest of these
men constitute a striking evidence of the fu nda menta l va lue of the wor k we
are trying to do and their continued support is a grea t source of
encoura gement.
I attended chapter meetings and board meetings in Ha rtford, Boston,
Bridgeport, Providence and New Ha ven. In every case we had splendid
meetings and I found a fine spirit of confidence in spite of all our present
problems.
One idea which impressed me most fa vora bly is the practice of the New
Ha ven, Bridgeport and Ha rt for d Chapters of announcing the meeting
dates of t he othe r c ha p ters a t the ir own mee tin gs. T he re is a gre a t de a l of
visiting a mong these cha pters, a nd a t New Ha ven we ha d qu ite a delega tion
from Ha rt fo rd . This neighborly spirit is a fine thing but it is a little
emba rra ssing to a ny one who is ta lk ing to these chapters in the sa me month.
You have to make u p a different speech each time.
At Providence I fou nd a nother idea which I think is worthy of considera tion. Some of the cha pters have a problem in connection with their
team orga nizations which the Providence Chapter has solved in a ra ther
unique way. In setting up teams, especially if they are picked by companies or geographica lly, some tea ms a re a p t to ha ve g rea te r pote ntia l possibilities tha n others a nd it is possible for some tea m ca pta ins to ma ke mu ch
better showings tha n others simply because the members of their tea ms are
more regu lar in their attendance. At Providence they ta k e their membership and divide it into teams as equally as possible on the basis of their
previous a ttendance records. Wh en th ey ha v e ma d e u p th e teams as equitably as possible they a re then a ssigned to the ca ptains by lot. In t his way
all teams sta rt off on substantially equal footing.
New Engla nd ha s a t lea st two strong contenders for the Stevenson T rophy
this year, Boston and Bridgeport.
T here is a somewhat unusual situation in Ha rtford. They hold their
meetings at the Elm T r e e Inn, an old colonial inn- o ne of those George
Wa shington hea dquarters which is now operated as a roadhouse. It is
about seven miles fr om H a r tfor d bu t is ea sily accessible to the surrou nding
territory and presents no parking problems. T he splendid attendance at
the cha pter meetings wou ld seem to indica te tha t the members lik e the idea .
By the way, I owe somebody in New Engla nd a dolla r. Now don't all
speak at once. I know it is only one dollar. Somewhere on my trip I
ventured to support my judgment as to the outcome of the Harvard -Yale
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ga me to the extent of one dollar in American money. Of course I was
wrong, as usual, and I promptly, if reluctantly, mailed my check to Ed
Lanca ster of Ha rtford, because I thought that he wa s on the receiving end.
But Ed ret u r ns my check and, in order to prove that he could not possibly
have been mixed up in the transaction, states, "It would be bad ethics for
a Ha rva rd 1912 man to bet on the Elis." Which is an irrefu table argu ment. Now the question is, who does this dollar belong to? All requests
must be presented duly witnessed and sealed.
I am having a lot of trouble with my football speculations this year. I
received a check for one dollar from T . W . Mohle of Houston, Texa s,
which he claimed was coming to me as the result of my confidence in the
University of Tennessee as against Ala bama. I had absolutely no recollection of the incident but after we ha d passed the check back and forth a
few times I agreed to accept it. I am weak that way. If this keeps up,
I a m go ing to ha ve to ca r ry a secreta ry with me wh en 1 g o ou t on the roa d.
I should like to call your attention to a letter in Section I, page 640 of
this issue, written by L. C. La n ge of th e W . S. Dick ey Clay Manufa cturing
Co., Ka nsa s City, Mo. Mr. La nge's letter is not only interesting in itself,
presenting as it does a definite su ggestion as to a line of action which might
be undertaken by our chapters in our present industrial difficulties, but, in
addition, it recalls a valuable practice which has more or less fallen into
disuse. Some years ago we used to receive ra ther frequently comments from
ou r members on the pu blications of the Association and I personally believe
that these a re most valuable in presenting different points of view on important questions. These letters perform much the same function as discussion at chapter meetings or convention sessions. I wish we could have
more letters like Mr. La nge's, and I am quite sure the National Director
in cha rge of Publications wou ld be ju stified in gra nting cred it fo r a ny such
letters which were accepted for publication.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
AL B AN Y
T he Albany Chapter held its November meeting at the T roy Club on
Tuesday, November 15. A good a tte nda nc e of member s a nd gu ests ca me to
hear the guest speaker, W . F . Titus, General Service Ma na ger of the
Interna tional Business Machines, Inc., ta lk on "Inventory Control."
Mr. T i tu s pointed out the benefits of effective control of inventory which
included lower investment, decreased obsolescence, both of which are reflected in a more liquid position of the company and increased earnings.
T h e methods of obtaining this control were explained fully and, after the
formal part of the talk, the speaker answered many questions relating to
the subject which were provok ed in the minds of m en du ri n g th e prepared
pa rt of his address.
T he next meeting will be held in Schenectady at which time Samuel
Whitestone, Controller of the General Electric Company, will discuss
"Present Day View of Depreciation."
BALTIM ORE
T he a nnu a l joint meeting of the Ma ryla nd Associa tion of Certified Public
Accou nta nts, Society of Industrial Engineers, Baltimore Association of
Credit Men, Baltimore Group of Controllers and Ba ltimore Chapter Na tional Association Cost Accountants held on Tuesday, November 22, was
opened with a banquet in the main ballroom of the Emerson Hotel, with
about 400 people in attendance. Fra nk Sha llenberger of the Baltimore
Chapter, who was general chairman, opened the meeting and introduced
ou r t oa stm a ster for the evening, Fra nk Roberts, President of the Standard
Ga s and Equipment Corpora tion. Mr. Roberts spoke in rega rd to the "Sha re the -Work - Movement," of which he is one of the district cha irmen in Ma ryland, and then introduced Willia m J. Casey, Vice President of the Ma r yland T ru st Co., and also Ma yor Howa rd W . Ja ck son of Baltimore, both
of whom spoke briefly. Mr. Roberts then introduced our speaker for the
evening, Ha r r y A. Hopf, founder and active head of the Ha rr y A. Hopf
Co., Ma na gement Engineers of New York , who ga ve a splendid address
on "T oda y's Cha llenge to Mana gement." Mr. Hopf specified five obligations
of ma na gement a s follows: to ownership for su ccessfu l resu lts; to employees
for fa ir dea ling; to consu mers for price, qu a lity a nd service; to the industry
for constructive and ethical action, and to society for economic and social
adva ncement. Among other things, Mr . Hopf said that "ou r only chance
of economic salvation lies in esta blishing a balance between production and
consumption. Su c h a balance ca nnot be obta ined by the ma d race for size
and volume; it can only be achieved by first mea suring consumption, and
then planning production." Wi t h respect to ma na gement's responsibility
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to society, he says "Bu siness is coming more and more to recognize that
it is an integral part of the social order, a member that derives strength
from and gives strength to the organic whole. Management must foster
rather tha n oppose sou nd social and economic legisla tion, and lend its strength
and influence to cooperative planning on a national scale." Mr. Hopf advocates that all businesses join the "Share -the -Work- Movement" and endeavor in that way to make a beginning toward wiping out the blighting
effects of u nemployment. The sponsors of the meeting were extr emely fortunate in obtaining a man of Mr . Hopf's caliber to speak, as were also
those who hea rd his a ddress.

BIN GH AM T ON
We still ha ve h opes of get ting ou r qu ota (60 %) of o u r memb ers ou t for
meetings. In fa ct we wo u l d ha ve h a d it a t th e me et in g of November 16 if
it had not been for some kind of an important "pow -wow" at Norwich
Pha rma ca l Co., which prevented our usually dependable attendance from
Chenango County.
Every one of the forty members and guests who turned out to hear
Charles C. Ja mes wa s greatly plea sed with his ta lk on "Bu dgeta ry Control
and Orga niza tion." Mr. Ja mes ha ndled his su bject in the a ble a nd thorou gh
manner we expected, and the frequent interruptions, which he invited, evidenced the interest the audience had in his address.
George Gorman, of the Crowley Milk Co., graciously filled in most of
the time whi le we were wa i ting for Mr . Ja mes' a rr iva l by giv ing u s a sh ort
talk on the use of the pegboard in his organization.
W e were pleased to welcome among our guests Miss Combs and Miss
Holland, of Tioga Empire Mills, Inc., Wa verly, N. Y. ; also Thoma s H .
Murphy, President of Binghamton Chapter, American Institute of Bank ing.
T he A. I. B. joined with us at our meeting on December 14 to hear
J o h n J . Driscoll of Phila delphia tak e u s accou ntants "over the coa ls." Mr .
Driscoll specia lizes in ba nk accou nting a nd, from the viewpoint of the banker,
discussed "Fa u lts in Accountants' Reports."
Wa rr en G ra d y to ok t he oppo rtu n ity of stressing the importa nce of m ember attendance at meetings, a ma tter which he recently brou ght before the
Directors in a letter.

BOSTON
Ea ch ye a r the Boston Cha pte r look s forwa rd to its joi nt mee ting wi th the
Ma ssachu setts Society of Certified Pu blic Accou nta nts becau se these ga therings strengthen the bonds of friendship and mutual respect between the
members. Ou r expectations of another fine meeting were realized on
Wednesda y, November 1 6 , when Col. Art hu r H. C a rter of Ha sk ins & Sells,
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New York , National Vice President of the N. A. C. A. and president of
the New York Society of C.P.A's., spoke on "T he Accou nta nt's Relation
to Corpora te Ma na gement."
Col. Ca rter told the more than 300 people present that during the past
six years corpora te ma na gement ha s had the importa nce of sou nd a ccou nting
forced upon them. After explaining the reasons for this and tracing the
new developments in business organization, pointing out many things which
must be guarded against, changed or eliminated, Col. Ca rter sa id: "T oo
little attention has been given to the general organization and fundamental
principles on which business is founded. In th e fu t u re n o boa rd of dire ctors
or corpora te executive can justify dilatory tactics. Action must be taken
as soon a s the fa ct s a re k nown a nd a ccou n ta nts mu st lea d in such rea dju stments. They are the ones who must supply the facts. They must sit in
with mana gement and talk things ove r; in fact they a re on the way to
becoming the most important executive in business. In order to establish
this constructive relationship, an accountant must have personality and
imagination —and now is the psychological time to develop and ta k e part in
readju stments to meet present and future conditions."
Donald P. Perry, President of the Massachu setts Society of C.P.A's.,
cha irman of the meeting, and Charles F. Rittenhouse of the Massachu setts
Boa rd of Registra tion, C.P.A's., and a Pa st President of Boston Chapter,
who led the discu ssion of Col. Ca rter's talk , kept things moving a t a lively
rate and contribu ted much to the evening's profit and enjoyment.
Best of a ll, National Secretary Stu a rt C. McLeod a ccompa nied Col. Carter
on his visit to Boston and was enthusiastically welcomed by every one
present. T he lateness of the hour caused him to confine his talk to brief
comments on improved conditions and the wa y a ll accountants ca n ta k e a dvantage of the increased oportunities for advancing themselves and the
profession. W e wish we might have heard more from him because "Doc"
has a wa y of inspiring those to whom he talk s.

BRIDGEPO RT
T h e drive for new members goes merrily along. In addition to the
seven new members signed last month several more have turned in, or are
about ready to turn in, applications. It would appear that notwithstanding
depression the Bridgeport Chapter will show a la rger membership in 1933
than ever before.

Active arrangements a re in effect looking for a systematic drive for
positions for members now out of work . An aggressive campaign is in
the work s and has already shown resu lts by placing two or three members who, on account of the present conditions, have lost their former
positions. Any Bridgeport Chapter member now out of work should
commu nicate with Secretary Stott.
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T he December 15 meeting promises to be a very large and enthusiastic
one. In a ddition to the speaker, A. T . Simonds, Preside nt of the Simonds
Steel a nd Sa w Company of Fitchbu rg, Ma ss., it will be la dies' night. After
the dinner and meeting, dancing and a Christmas party will be enjoyed.
T he Bridgeport Chapter is very fortu nate in securing Mr. Simonds and a
100 110 a ttenda nce is expected.
At the December 1 Directors' meeting Milton Freiberg, who has shown
considerable interest in Chapter activities, was elected Director of Publications.

Wa rr en Fa ust a nd his cha rming wife were hosts last wee k t o t he reception party for the December 15 ladies' night meeting. Mrs. Fa ust is in
cha rge of the ladies' enterta inment group.

Our Pa st President Connelly, Bridgeport's
meeting of Connecticut Sta te Association of
members that property owners are still under
posed to the members to get behind legisla tu re
away from real estate, which now represents

T a x Assessor, at a recent
Real Esta te Boa rds told its
heavy tax burdens and profor a shift in the ta x b u rden
877o of the tax income.

BU FF AL O
On Thu rsda y, November 17, Buffalo Chapter heard Alexander Wa ll,
Secreta ry- Treasu rer of Robert Morris Associates, speak on the subject of
"Statement Trends As an Aid to Ma na gement."
Mr. Wa ll explained the revolution of statement analysis in the credit
procedure of banks. T he first test was the differences between "qu ick"
assets and liabilities, termed the "excess qu ick ," ou t of which developed the
ratio of assets to liabilities. Toda y the many other ratios familiar to
accountants are computed by the banks from statements submitted by customers. These statements and ratios are set up in comparative form to
get the trend of each borrower's individual business which may be compared with the trend of o ther similar businesses a nd with the trend of the
particular industry as a whole. Fo r example, an increase in sales of 10%
over the previous year would be very gratifying unless it was found that
the sa les of the particular industry as a whole increased 20 %.
T ha t bankers have become "budget minded" was quite evident from the
speak er's remark s. Mr. Wa ll stated that while a statement may show a
sa tisfactory financial condition a nd a sa tisfa ctory trend, it is of fa r greater
importa nce to know the probable future trend of the business and its possibility of future profits out of which any loan must be paid, unless the
business is liquidated in whole or in part. This, of course, involves the
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customary budget procedure of estima ting ma nu fa cturing costs a nd opera ting expenses, based upon a forecasted volume of business. Mr. Wa ll emphasized the importance of the cost accountant in the preparation of the
budget.
Buffalo Cha pter was pleased to have as a visitor William J. Huiza nga,
Eu ropean representative of the Tabulating Machine Co. Mr . Hu iza nga
wa s born in the city of Groningen, Holland. Befo re h e be ca me associated
with the Tabulating Machine Co., he attended Chicago and Ha rv a rd
Universities.
On Wednesday, November 23, Claude O. Rainey delivered another talk
on sta nda rd cost and budgetary control, on t his occasion at St. Catherines,
Ontario, before the Canadian Society of Cost Accountants and Industrial
Engineers.
C H I C AG O
Wh a t o f i n t er e st c a n t he r e b e to a cost accountant in a vi si t to a n institu tion for the hou sing o f persons menta lly ill? This qu esion wa s answered
throu gh a visit of our Cha pter to the Chica go Sta te Hospi ta l o n Nov ember
15. E. L. Coleman was Chairman of our Pla nt Visitation Committee.
Ou r members were shown the routine throu gh which a patient passes
from the time he is committed until he is paroled, and were guided in a
visit to the various wards and buildings devoted to patient housing and
patient industries. T he system of accounting used by the Hospital is a
combination of that prescribed by the Sta te and one prescribed by one of
our own Chapter members, Mr . Doolin. T he combination is necessary to
give da ta needed for a proper control. T here are six ma jor divisions in
the bu dget: salaries, office expense, traveling expense, operating expense,
repa irs and equipment, and depa rtment improvements, which la tter is divided
into 26 accounts. Costs of operating a fa rm of 104 acres, 51 buildings, therapeutic hospitals, sick hospitals, recreation rooms, stock rooms,
laundry (capacity 1,000,000 pounds every two week s), bakery (1,900
loaves a da y), power house, sewing rooms, and vocational rooms are all
fa ithfu lly kept a nd ha ve resu lted in sa tisfa ctory conditions from everybody's
standpoint, inclu ding the ta xpayer's. T he responsible party for the efficient
opera tion of the system is John L. Doolin, and he gives credit to the
National Association of Cost Accountants for the ideas which are responsible for the thorou ghness of the accounting control. However, whole
credit should be given to Dr. Daniel D. Coffey, Ma na ging Officer of the
Hospita l, for his foresight in deciding tha t these things were necessary and
giving Mr . Doolin the opportunity to establish the control that exists.
T he Chapter added a page to its social history at the Ha llowe'en (Big
Pow -Wow) pa rty held a t th e Ha m ilton Club on the evening of October 2 9 .
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T he party was inaugu rated by the usual get- together ceremonies prior to
the feast. T he committee furnished costumes and paraphernalia in keeping
with the occasion, and a genu ine time was had by all. T he pink lemonade
wou ld ha ve a ppea led to a ny ma n's hea rt. Whoopee 1
We su ggest ea ch cha pter a ppoint an officia l spok esman or orator a va ila ble
to any ga thering or association wishing to hear the profitable words of a
cost a ccountant. We predict su ch a n a ppointee wou ld have ma ny ca lls u pon
his time. Su ch officer might be termed the "NACA" of the cha pter.

CINCINNATI
On T hu rsda y evening, November 1 7 , in the ba llroom of the Hotel Metro pole the Cincinnati Chapter, N. A. C. A., and members of the Foru m
grou p of the Cincinnati Cha mber of Commerce had the opportu nity of listening to one of the foremost business organizers in the na tion: Ha r r y A.
Hopf, President of the H . A. Hopf & Co., Management Engineer of New
York City, who was introduced in most fitting fashion by I. J. Berni, of
the Procter & Ga mble Co., of Cincinna ti. Mr. Hopf illu stra ted his ta lk with
ma ny cha rts and took u s back many, many years to the first record of a n
organization that he could find, which was in the Book of Exodus, and
brou ght ou t the orga nizations Moses bu ilt u p in the Wilderness. Fr o m t ha t
point on he brou ght u s u p throu gh ma ny wonderfu l orga niza tions, to modern
business as we know it today. As he went along he pointed out to us
the strong points in each of the organizations and outlined them in detail
on his cha rts.
Mr. Hopf cited faults of orga niza tion as the causes of difficulties of the
world today and laid the trouble in the United States to ou r apparent
ina bility to project ou rselves as a na tion into a n interna tiona l field.
He dec la red tha t it is u nfo rtu na t e tha t the fa te of the a vera ge business is
determined by the sort of economic and political leadership that exists
today. Optimistic regarding the fu ture of indu stry though, Mr. Hopf
sa id tha t one of the by- products of the depression is that progressive business executives are going deeper into the study of economics and
he
predicted that eventually this will lead them to exercise a bigger influence
upon the think ing a nd a ctio n of ou r practical and economic leaders.
Clinton Collins, Jr., was in cha rge of the discussion after Mr. Hopf's
ta lk a nd ma ny qu estions were ask ed a nd promptly a nswered by the spea ker.
Both our dinner and meeting attendance showed improvement over our
previous meetings.
In these da ys of depression a nd ha rd times a ccompa nied in ou r profession
by red ink figu res, it is inde ed g ra t ifyi ng to u s n ow a nd t hen to rea d a s we
did a few da ys a go a bou t the pla n of expa nsion which ha s recently been pu t
into work by the America n Products Co., manufa cturers of the famous
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Zanol produ cts. T h e company is establishing branches in approximately
1 0 0 of the la rger cities in this cou nt ry, a nd two of ou r members a re pla ying
considerable part in this expansion pro gra m; Ernest Su hre, Production
Ma n a g er , a nd J oh n P. Decker, Controller.
T he Board of Directors, we understand, recently elected Mr. Decker
Secreta ry of the company. Congratu lations to you, John, and Ernest and
much success in you r new venture.
We wer e ve ry sor ry t o he a r o f th e sev er e il ln ess of M rs. Jo hn J . Kolker,
wife of our capable president, John J. Kolker, but a re pleased to lea rn
through latest reports that very sa tisfa ctory progress to better health is on
the wa y.
CLE VE LAND
T o stimulate interest in cost accounting and the N. A. C. A., Cleveland
Chapter has announced an essay contest for students of accounting in our
local schools and colleges. A prize of $ 2 0 will be awa rded for the student
pa per which is ju dged to be the best. Ju dges a ppointed for this contest a re:
George J. Lehman, Douglas S. Meaden, and John W . Love. This contest closes March 15, 1933.
Another contest, for members of N. A. C. A., excepting National Head qu a rter's officers and employees, is announced. T he first prize is $50 in
cash and the second prize is $20 in cash, with the same grou p of judges
as named above. This contest closes on Ja nua ry 3 1 , 1933. Those desiring
to enter contests shou ld get t he ter ms of contest from K. E. Andrews, 2 700
Ea st 79 St., Cleveland, Ohio.
W . G. Schulz, K. E. Andrews, and Pro f. J. H . Ma rch have been named
by the Boa rd of Directors, a s a committee to ma na ge the contests.
Georg e J. Lehma n ha s been elected a s President of the Ohio Association
of Certified Public Accou nta nts.
George O'Brien, Industrial Accountant, has been called out of town for
an installation job in the Ea st.
Fo r the benefit of members of other chapters who may be in Cleveland
on Dec em ber 2 1 , K. W. Ja ppe , o f Ja m es O. McKinsey & Co., will speak on
tha t date before ou r Cha pter on "Business Cycles a nd the Ou tlook for 1933."
T hose who ha v e h ea r d t his spea k er, sa y tha t it will be one of a n u nu su a lly
high cha ra cter.
John R. Morse spoke on December 1 before the Cleveland Marketing
Society on "Better Selection of Salesmen Reduces Selling Costs."
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DAYTON
The first of Dayton Cha pter's su pplementa ry meetings wa s held November
22 a t the Na tiona l Ca sh Register Company. T hese meetings a re held in the
form of a round -ta ble discu ssion. The topic for t his m eetin g wa s "Produ ction Planning and Control." T he attendance was not very large, but the
discu ssion was exceptional a nd a ll members present took pa rt a nd no doubt
ca rried some va lu a ble da ta a wa y with them. The N. C. R. Compa ny ha d a
carefully planned program which was supported by actual data in use by
them in controlling a nd planning their produ ction.
T he Ohio Chamber of Commerce has appointed three members of the
Dayton Chapter on its committee for a survey of the accounting methods
of the Sta te of O hio. T he Dayton members, all past presidents of Dayton
Chapter, a re L. G. Battelle, Sr., partner of Battelle and Battelle, Chairma n; C. L. Kingsbury, Controller, American Rolling Mills Compa ny; and
G. R. Lohnes, Treasu rer, National Cash Register Co. T he other members
of t he committee are J. D. Cherrington, C.P.A. ; W . E. Miner, Controller,
Willys Overland Co.; W . D. Wa ll, C.P. A.; and A. O. Schultz, representing the Cha mber of Commerce.
Carl Arend's son, Carl, Jr., recently won the Model Yacht Classic held
in Middletown and thereby had his name engraved on the cup as first
holder of the trophy.
DENVER
A Directors' meeting was held in President Montgomery's office at 3:45
p. m. on Tuesday, November 22. Members present were: Montgomery,
Lindsa y, Ha rris, Brou ghton, Plowma n, T ra nt, Willia ms, Ga lba sin and Dyer.
Directors Mu rphy and Hill were unable to attend. Arra ngements were
completed for the Decemb er mee ting o n the 14th. Director of Membership
T ra nt reported a new a pplica tion for membe rship, J. M. Ba k e r wi th H . H .
Post and Co., Denver. H e also reported that considerable work had been
done on contacting several new prospects a nd some good resu lts are expected
in du e course. It wa s reported tha t one o f ou r memb ers, Bert L. Wa rner,
cashier of Bayly- Underhill Co., was ill and confined in Colorado General
Hospital. Director Willia ms was instructed to have some flowers sent
from the Chapter, and also convey our sympathy and wishes for a speedy
recovery.
A Directors' meeting, following a luncheon at the Denver Athletic Club,
was held on Wednesda y, November 30. All members were present with
the exception of Mr. Plowma n, who wa s u na ble to a ttend. President Montgomery presented for the Board's consideration the Chapter Bu dget which
he and assistants had dra wn up, and it was felt that we should experience
little difficulty in a ttaining the resu lts desired. T he Directors pledged themselves to cooperative effort toward that end. It was decided a lso to have
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a plant visita tion, sometime in Ja nu ary, a t the Mercha nts Biscuit Company.
An invitation had been extended by Director Ha rris, accountant of that
company, and was accepted. It was decided to hold two Directors' meetings ea ch month preceded by a luncheon. Meet ings a re to be held a t 12:15
p. m. on the first and fou rth Wednesdays of each month at the Denver
Athletic Club.
T he Cha p ter ext end s th e g la d ha n d to th e th ree new a p plic a nt s fo r m embership: Louis C. Linck, Pa u l E. Remington and J. M. Baker.
DETROIT
This first pa ragra ph is for the informa tion a nd edifica tion of Doc McLeod
solely —all others plea se refra in from reading, sk ipping a s blithely as maybe
to paragraph two. Will the good Doctor please be advised that, all argu ments to the contra ry notwithstanding, this Chapter has finally succeeded
in ma rrying off the man who guided its destinies for the past two years,
none other tha n his good friend, Joseph A. Lenz. T hi s wa s certa inly quite
an a chievement and we are expecting due credit therefor. It goes into the
record tha t the lovely bride wa s Miss Ma ria n Ka thryn Joseph, the ceremony
having been performed on Tha nk sgiving Day in Sa gina w, Mich, the subsequent reception having been held at the home of the bride's parents.
Another good member of the Detroit Chapter was involved in that Fra nk
Dodge a cted a s best man. T he present officers and members of the Board
together with the entire membership of the rank and file take this means
of extending sincerest congratula tions and wishing the good- looking couple
unblemished happiness in this mundane sphere.
He re 's a seasonal thought. Wh y not present to some good friend of
you rs who might also be an up- and - coming executive, a membership in
this gra nd Association? Think it over carefully, contact La rry Downie
for the necessary cooperation, and win the everla sting gratitude of the
new member.
T he fa ct that you have an ideal place in which to hold your meetings,
the further fact that your meals on these occasions are all that can be
desired and that the entertainment provided is commensurate with the
occasion, provide eloquent testimony to the wisdom of crea ting a Directorship of Meeting s a nd the sa g a city of the Cha pter in choosing Ha rr y Stone house to fill the office. And when it comes to filling a n office, Ha rr y re a lly
measures up to that grea t triumvirate of standpoints, — engrossing personality, physical dimensions, and intellectual attainments. While he is at this
time D istric t Ma na ger of Felt a nd T a rra nt Ma nu facturing Compa ny, ha ving
served this concern in Ka nsa s City, Oklahoma City, and St. Pa u l, he really
owes his sta rt in life to his association with the cost accou nting profession.
We a re n ot disclosing a ny secrets when we sta te tha t from 1907 to 1910 he
was Chief Cost Accou nta nt of Nordyk e and Ma rmon in Indianapolis, and
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tha t the reduction of the cost accounting ha s been his voca tion ever since;
while his avoca tion ha s been the serving of others faithfully and well, —to
our particular advantage in this instance.
At this time of the yea r it be comes t he privi lege of this co lu mn to extend
to the mem bership a t la rge the Directors' wishes for the merr iest k ind of a
Merry Christmas.
ERIE
An interesting presentation of Federa l Income T a x Problems by F. J.
Magu ire, of Buffalo, was enjoyed by the members and guests of the Erie
Chapter at the la st meeting. By the use of illustrative cases Mr. Maguire
developed his ideas very clearly. H e showed the effects on interpreta tion
of the law of the many changes made. Among the significant things
brought out, was the tremendous increase in taxes on moderate incomes
as compa red with other incomes. A very active a nd stimu lating discussion
followed the talk.
T he Chapter was gratified by the large attendance of members residing
outside of Erie. Lu ke Graham and Ha rold Cragg of the Ar r o w Supply
Ma nufa ctu ring Co., Corry, Pa., took an active part in the discussion.
C. W . First, of Meadville, Pa ., the Erie Cha pter's "fa stest huma n," wa s
on hand, apparently as fast as ever. At the December meeting when the
motion pictures of the picnic will be shown, Mr. First will be seen in a ction.
A. W . Means, one of the star performers in the fa t men's race, was at
the meeting. Mr. Mea ns will also make his screen deb u t a t the December
meeting.
Stanley Miller, treasurer of the McCroskey Tool Corporation, Meadville,
Pa ., decided that he did not want to reduce the amount of taxes he was
paying but ra ther to increase them. In fact, his main ambition is to pay
an annual income ta x of 1,000,000 or more.
C. G. Neely came up from Fra nk lin, Pa., to learn about the intricacies
of the income taxes. "Cliff" will be remembered for his sterling performance as manager of Ha r ry Weber during the mushball ga me at our
annual picnic.
John B. Brooks, prominent Erie attorney, was among the guests. Mr .
Brooks was a co- speaker with Mr. Au stin at the Ba nk ers' Association.
H e wa s so impressed with Emory's talk tha t he decided to a ttend some of
our meetings. H e complimented the Chapter upon the splendid work it
is doing.
The a ctivities of the u nemployment committee are bringing resu lts.
of our unemployed members have been placed through its efforts.

T wo

T he Directors a re a rra ng ing a special meeting on the Pennsylva nia sales
ta x, to be held sometime in Ja nu a ry. The spea k er will be a qu a lified representative from the Depa rtment of Revenue. This sales tax is not clearly
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understood by most persons, and in arra nging this meeting a real need of
the community will be satisfied.
HARRISBURG
T h e third of the series of fou r lectu res on cost a c co u n ti ng by ou r
ex- President and National Director Dr. Charles Reitell was the prime
factor in the success of the November meeting. Ea ch meeting sees some
new fa ces which call for greetings. W e were overjoyed to ha ve Ja mes J.
Ha stings of the Newa rk Chapter come a nd enroll in our class, even under
the guise of an "official visitation." W e hope the National Boa rd may
see fit to send some more equally representative citizens to break bread
with us and gain strength in their convictions that the N. A. C. A. is not
only T H E Accou nting Society, but that Ha rri sbu rg Chapter is not the
least of these. T he football games played on this occasion were full of
thrills; McLeod's Scotchmen, true to tradition, came back strong in the
second half (gates are thrown open at the ha lf) and walloped Bullis'
Dou ghboys by a 17 to 13 score. Ca pta in Au stin W. Rice, a bly seconded by
Gohl Bayles gave a demonstration of how the telephone can assist in
winning football ga mes. MacMillan and Ilgenfritz brought a couple of
carloads up from York to swing the final score with a rush of fresh
reserves. T he fight between Cru soe's Buddies and Ca rter's Au ditors was
not so close. Pearson, Morga l and Baker conspiring with Captain Kea dy
pulled the hidden ball trick and swamped Captain La u and his grou p in
spite of the heroic work of Geesaman and Balsbaugh. T he standing at
this time is McLeod's Scotchmen won 2, lost 0 ; Bullis' Doughboys won
1, lost 1; Crusoe's Buddies won 1, lost 1 ; Ca rter's Au ditors won 0, lost 2.
"Doc" Reitell proceeded to tell u s t ha t time is basic for payroll, and calculating expenditu res for labor, while performance is basic in determining
labor costs, bonu s calculations and sta nda rd measurements. We reviewed the
fu nda menta ls a nd jou rneyed into sta nda rd costs for la bor, with stress pla ced
upon the fact that before we set sta ndards we should make sure we have
sta nda rd conditions. In both the second and third lectures questions came
so rapidly that the course of the lecture was broken to the point where
they could not be completed, wherefore, upon request of the Tea cher, the
President gave notice that a special meeting would be called early in
Ja nu ary to give the members a chance to hear "Doc" clean u p the details
left ou t of the va riou s lessons. Gra yba r Electric Compa ny provided a most
interesting demonstra tion of the Chronolog, or idle time control. T he
demonstra tor wa nted to a tt a ch it to "Doc" Reitell's wrist du ring the lectu re,
but "Doc" objected on the grounds that the audience had a rig ht to think
he was working.
HARTFORD
T he Board of Directors met at Simsbu ry Ma nor on December 6. A
very fine dinner was served after which the Directors held their meeting.
In a d ditio n to routine ma tters which were disposed of, consideration was
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given to holding a s?)ecial meeting on the question of depreciation a n d th e
re- appraisal of assets to more nearly reflect current conditions. Considerable attention has been given to this subject recently in many qua rters.
T he Boa rd tentatively approved the arra ngement of such a meeting and
referred the matter to Art hu r H . Wilcox, Director of Progr a ms.
T h e next regular monthly meeting will be held at the Hotel Bu rritt in
New Britain on December 20.
William C. Armstrong of the Rockbestos Products Corporation, New
Ha ven, will address the meeting on the su bject: "Installation of Standard
Costs." Mr . Arm str on g h a s ha d a b roa d e xperie nce in general accounting,
statistics and cost accounting and is at present treasu rer of his company.
H e has built his ta lk around a practica l installation in which he outlines
the fundamental principles and the practical methods of either installing
a new cost system or revamping the old one.
Mr. Armst rong has given this talk in other chapters. A good -sized
delegation is expected from the New Ha ven Chapter, of which Mr. Ar m strong is a member, when he addresses the Ha rtford Chapter.
Willia m Worra ll of the Interna tional Silver Co. has been appointed
Chairman of the Convention Committee for the Ha rt for d Chapter.
Al t h ou g h there is co: sidera ble time before the Conve ntion will be
held, Na ti ona l He a d q u a r t e r s is desirou s of perfe cting the Co m m i t t e e 's
orga n iza t ion.
Bill has attended a number of National Conventions and is particularly
well qualified to handle the arrangements.
Donald B. Basset of Felt and T a rr a nt Mfg . Co. of Ha rtford, has been
appointed Director of Membership to su cceed Willia m M. Birs who recently
resigned. T he Boa rd is pleased to welcome the new Director to whom
the Chapter will give its full support.
KAN S AS CITY
T he Nov embe r m eet ing of the Ka n sa s City Cha pter wa s pa rticu larly well
attended, and there is no doubt that the speaker of the evening proved to
be an effective dra wing card. F . C. Belser, of Price, Wa terhou se & Co.,
had been scheduled for the September meeting but was prevented from
coming to Ka nsa s City at that time.
T he subject of Mr. Belser's address was "T he Execu tive Point of View
in Costs," and while this theme is perhaps not altogether new in the ex perience of our Chapter, the speaker succeeded admirably in rousing and
holding the attention of his audience. H e stressed particularly the importance of costs in times like these, and the necessity of having reports
of the cost department in the hands of the executives for whom they are
intended, at the earliest possible moment. Mr. Belser rema rked that cost
accountants should not be satisfied with being merely historians; they
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should strive to be prognosticators, or at least should have their facts
compiled in such a manner tha t they may serve as a dependable basis for
the management to ma ke reasonably safe forecasts.
An interesting discussion followed that was participated in by many of
those present, and Mr . Belser was very generous in his response to the
numerous questions propounded. T he curious circumstance developed that
the discussion promptly veered from the na rrow subject of accounting
theory and procedure into the la rger field of present industrial problems.
Unemployment came in for a large share of the argument, along with
other phases of the economic malady which is giving so much concern to
the entire world. T h e keen interest manifested by the audience in these
timely questions afforded proof that apathy and letha rgic indifference are
being dissipa ted, a nd tha t the pu blic at large is beginning to devote serious
thou ght to the qu estions of toda y tha t a re insistently cla moring for answer.
HAWAII
"Fu rnishing Credit to Ha wa ii's Business" was the topic of our third
meeting, which took the form of a round -table discussion of the credit
system as it exists in the Territory today. Invited guests were members
of the Honolu lu Credit Men's Assoc ia tion a nd member s of the Re ta il Association. Hu g h Tennent opened the business meeting and saw that everything moved along according to schedu le; as a gavel he used that well known kitchen utensil the rolling pin. W . Bell, T rea su rer of the Bailey
Fu rnitu re Company, Ltd., was the opening speaker. H e gave a very
good picture of what the average retail store in Honolu lu was up against
in extending credit to customers and the many wa ys in which the Mr.
Deadbeat wa s able to victimize the merchant. A. Ra ttra y then took up
the phase of the accou nta nt's financia l service to ma na gement. J. C. Childs
of the Credit Men spoke on increasing the volume of sales. Douglas
Chapman, Ma na ger of the Discount Corporation, took a s his topic "Installment Selling" and also stressed the fact that an association of electrical
appliance dealers was very much needed in this community. Mr . Vierra ,
of th e Honolu lu Finance & T h r i ft Company, gave a v ery good description
of the way his company operates and the method of lending money to
those of small means. T here wa s so much discussion that the meeting
ran on until 10:30 a nd nobody seemed anxious to quit.
Jer ry Kinnea r, ex- Director of Publicity, is all smiles these days and
incidentally passing rou nd the cigars — reason, a bouncing baby girl. Congra tulations Jerry to you and the better half.
Pa u l McIlree one of our old- timers was playing hot golf on Sunday,
November 13, 1932, whe n l ie wo n t he Stewa rt Cu p a t Oa hu Country Club.
Hi s first round of 76 only put him 1 up but Pa u l came through in grea t
shape in the second 18 to win the trophy 7 and 6. Pa u l's handicap is
slated to join the "Depression Group."
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IN DI AN AP OL IS
T he Indianapolis Chapter held its regu lar monthly meeting Wednesday,
November 16, at the Wa shington Hotel. T he attendance was better than
expected considering the blizzard tha t pa id u s a visit a t tha t time. Unfortunately, very few of the out -of -town members were able to be with us
bu t three members of the Lou isville Cha pter honored u s with their presence.
W . E. Titus, of the International Business Machines Corporation,
ga ve a very interesting ta lk on finished stock control
J. B. Brown, President of the Lou isville Chapter, then told u s of some of
the interworking of that Chapter and definitely promised us that if Lou isville were fort u na te enou gh to win the Steven son T rophy this yea r it wou ld
show it to u s.
H . H . Neel, National Director, and E. F . Overstreet, Prog ra m Director
of Louisville, also ga ve u s interesting talks.
T he meeting was one of unusual interest and we regret that it was not
possible for all to participate.
We wi sh to corr ect some u ninte ntion a l er rors in re porti ng in the Bulletin
of November 15, 1932, the su bject ma tter which Ha r r y Boggs presented in
his a ddress before our Cha pter on October 1 9 . He discu ssed "Va lu a tion a nd
Ra te Ma king for Public Utilities" and not "Cost of Opera tion for Ra te
Mak ing." He cited the decision of the Su preme Cou r t of the Uni ted Sta tes,
Smythe vs. Ames, 169 U. S. 466, etc., which in substance decrees that a
pu blic u tility is entitled to ea rn a fa i r retu rn u pon the present fa ir va lu e of
the property. He sta t ed tha t fa ir return flu ctu ated with conditions, possibly
from 6 to 89'o on the present fair value and not on the investment. Mr .
Boggs di d not sa y tha t cou rts will no t reverse the d ecision ha nded down 3 5
yea rs a go. H e sa id t ha t t he tr end o f the deci sions since the Smythe -Ames
case of 35 years ago had consistently been along the same lines of fair
return on present fa ir va lu e.
LO S ANGE LES
Ou r November dinner meeting a nd technica l session wa s well a ttended by
77 members and guests, the occasion being a n address by J. F . Holt, Pa st
President of the Springfield Cha pter of N. A. C. A. a nd the pr ese nt T re a su re r of We st er n D a i ry Produ cts, Inc., of Los Angeles. Mr. Holt described
the method of accumulating distribution costs for 36 plants in the group,
numbering 18 establishments in Wa shington and Oregon, and 18 in
California.
The spea k er stressed the decentralizing trend in industry. He sta ted that
in their experience more sa tisfactory results are obtained by spreading responsibility a nd au thority in small pa rcels. In their orga niza tion ea ch pla nt
manager is held responsible for all of its activities and is given the informa tion he ca n best u se for control pu rposes. Different ma na gers require
different "tools" which a re supplied to them in addition to a few standard
reports. T he specimen "Sta teme nt of Expenses" which Mr. Holt distribu ted
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illu strated the concise and pertinent manner in which their reports are put
together.
Golf Tou rna ment prizes were awa rded as follows: 1st, C. O. Meing, a
set of golf irons; 2 nd , Hen ry T ho mson, a se t of g olf woods; 3rd, Eric Mac La chla n, a pa ir of golf shoes; 4 th, Ha rry Miller, one dozen golf balls; 5th,
W. H. Newma n, a n electric grill; 6th, F. A. Blethen, pen a nd pencil desk set.
Blind Bogey prizes were drawn as follows: lst, Tom Lindholtz, leather
ca rrya ll; 2nd, H . Gra nru de, golf ba g; 3rd, George Fa y, accountant's portfolio; 4th, F . A. Blethen, Ha mmond electric clock.
He r b Steiner of th e Monarch Ma rk ing System Co. put a real climax to
Armistice Day by joining the benedicts. W e hope an armistice wa sn't
necessary, Herb.

session.

MEMPHIS
T he regular meeting of the Chapter was held at the Hotel Devoy on
Wednesday evening, November 16. Du ring the dinner several solos were
sung by Wilson Mount, who also leads the group singing, but owing to a n
engagement to sing at a wedding this part of the program was omitted,
for which our guest speaker, Robert E . Wa r re n of Cleveland, should feel
gratified. Otherwise we conducted ourselves with decorum.
It has been some time since we have had an out -of -town speaker and
R. K. Jeter wa s frequ ently complimented for the bringing to ou r grou p of so
delightful a personage as Mr. Wa r re n. W e started early in the morning
to get acqua inted with Wa rr e n, we m et hi m on his arrival from St. Louis,
and went immediately to the Hotel to enjoy such a southern breakfast as
only the Peabody ca n serve. T hen we "sicced" the newspaper men on him,
had another luncheon group meeting, showed off our city in the afternoon,
convened a t t he Devo y a t 6 : 3 0 for ou r regular
Mr. Wa rren spok e to u s of bu dgeta ry control. He told u s it origina ted in
Engla nd, the pu rse of the emp ire being k nown a s a bu dget. (R ig ht t he n he
told a lot of us something we did not know.) In his talk he stressed the
value of a complete budget control, ra ther than departmental budgeting, in
order that the whole might be coordinated. In clear, concise and readily
understood explanations he answered the questions fired at him in the discussion following his address.
In a t a l k to t he n ewsp a p er b oy s, Mr. Wa r re n said in part, "T h e t im e is
pa st when high officials ca n sit behind big desk s and let the office help run
the concern." H e regards public confidence as the keynote to business recovery a nd feels it is gra du ally, but surely increasing.
Fo r those progra m directors who want to give their members the real
"lo w down" on bu dgetary control, this Chapter recommends R. E. Wa rr en,
ma na ger of the Cleveland, O., office of Lybra nd, Ross Bros. & Montgomery.
An d t o use our Prog ra m Director's introductory remark s, Wa rr en is also
"a hell of a fine fellow too."
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MILWAUKEE
W e have had some very favorable comments from all those present, on
our November Chapter Meeting.
T he discussion on "T he Credit Department, Protector of Profits," which
was so ably presented by I. B. Davies, Secretary and Trea su rer of the
Bra dley Knitting Compa ny, wa s very enlightening, especially in view of the
difficulties and problems which are constantly confronting the credit depa rtment a t the present time.
T he inspirational ta lk on "Citizenship and Pa triotism" presented by Col.
Roy F . Fa rra nd, was certainly an eloquent discourse on so timely a subject. H e briefly took us back to the ancient civilizations of Greece and
Rome, through the Da rk and Middle Ages, up to our modern civilization.
He pointed ou t some of the flaws in ou r present civilization. T here is too
much greed, selfishness and intolerance, and we lose sight of our duty to
our country and our fellow man. "Ma n's inhumanity to man " —is not this
prima rily the ca u se of a ll ou r present troubles? Citizenship is m or e th a n a
privilege —it is a responsibility; and sometimes, I believe, a great many of
us shirk this responsibility. But, despite all of our weaknesses and flaws,
Col. Fa rra nd wound up his talk by asking this qu estion: "Is there any
greater gift than the privilege of American citizenship ?"
A Directors' Meeting was held November 28 to complete arra ngements
for the December meeting. Ou r December meeting will inclu de Pa st Presidents' ni ght, so we wa nt t o u rge ea ch a nd ev ery memb er to be present.
MINNEAPOLIS
The need a nd importa nce of compensa tion pla ns for sa lesmen tha t a re fa ir
and profita ble not only to the firm bu t to the sa lesmen a s well, were brou ght
out definitely at the last Minneapolis Chapter meeting, when E . A. Evens,
T rea su re r a nd C ontroll er of th e Ameri ca n Ga s Ma chine Compa ny of Albert
Lea, spoke on "Salesmen's Compensation Pla ns."
T here are many variations of certain more or less recognized plans, but
there has been no general or extensive study or t est ma d e of some of th e
newer plans.
T he speaker briefly outlined seven plans of compensation, which he considered as embodying the principles of the various plans that have been or
are now in more or less general use. H e then outlined the experience of
his company with the various plans they have used u p to the present time.
Though no general or definite conclusions were arrived at with reference
to the relative merits of the more modern plans, the speaker was of
the opinion tha t sa lesmen shou ld be permitte d to ma k e a s mu ch a s the y ca n
if the ba sis of compensation is such that it permits the company to make
its profit, and that the basis of compensation should not be changed more
often than is absolutely necessary.
Judging by the number of members who were on their feet after Mr .
Evens finished his talk, salesmen's compensation problems must be a general affliction. Of those who asked questions or aired their views, we
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mention the following: Messrs. Linnen, McCormick, Frohba ch, Ostlund,
Carlberg, Barton, Ha nnema n and Caswell.
As an enterta inment fea tu re of this meeting, there wa s present an artist
from one of Minneapolis' leading schools of music. H e played wha t President Ha nnema n saw fit to style "two high -brow numbers and two lowbrow numbers on his chest piano." But here is what is bothering u s:
judged on a basis of applause, we very much fear that the Minneapolis
Chapter is not conspicuous by the height of its brow —at least not from
a standpoint of music — notwithstanding what may be said about them as
"men of figu res."
We no t e t ha t National President, Mr. Bullis, has been elected a director
of the National Association of Ma nufa ctu rers of New York City. T ha t
is pleasing news and the Minneapolis Cha pter joins his host of friends in
sa ying "Congra tu la tions."
T he committee appointed some time ago by President Ha nnema n to
make a study of municipal accounting and procedure is meeting frequ ently.
We a r e to l d that they a re a cqu iring the necessary ba ck grou nd and becoming municipal minded to an extent that will enable them to present some
definite findings shortly.
NEW HAVEN
T he regu lar monthly meeting of the New Ha ven Chapter was held at
the Y. W. C. A. on T u esda y, November 2 2 . We h a d a s o u r sp ea k er W . H .
Leffiingwell, President of W . H . Lefiingwell, Inc., Management Specialists.
Mr. Leffiingwell tried to show u s by mea ns of simple illu stra tions ju st wha t
the little things amount to in the Dollars and Cents operation of an office.
H e strongly advised the study of office routine in order to find the most
efficient method of doing the work and the proper training of the office
personnel for their respective duties. H e spoke at some length about the
effect of chairs, desks, lights, ventilation, discipline and supervision, upon
the productivity of the office personnel and consequently upon the cost of
operation.
Ju st pr eviou s to the regu la r meeting we ha d a very int eresting Directors'
meeting. Doc McLeod, our National Secretary, ga ve a very good talk on
chapter operations and from his vast fund of experience was able to show
the Directors the methods which shou ld be pu rsu ed in ord er to bu i ld a su ccessful chapter. Doc does not believe in sales campaigns, but ra t her i n t he
slow- but -sure method. H e believes that if your plans for the fu tu re a re
properly ma de the present will ta k e ca re of itself.
Aft e r t h e dinner Doc delivered a very inspiring talk on the prospects of
business recovery and our part in it. It is his opinion that we should get
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our houses in order and prepare for a long hard battle if we would be
a mong the survivors. As h e explained with his usual Scotch wit, " W e a r e
not going to open the door some morning and find that prosperity has
suddenly arrived." Recovery is and will be a slow and painful process,
accompanied by the writing down of assets, liquidation, receiverships and
reorga nizations. Hi s talk was very timely and he left us with something
to take home and think about. W e sincerely hope that he will visit us
often and stay long.
T he Cha pter wishes to extend its sympathy to George Ha nsen, Director
of Meetings. George ha s recently lost his father. Ma n y o f u s realize the
bond which can exist between fa ther and son and how keenly that loss
ma y be felt.
New Ha ven Ch a pter t a k es th is oppo rtu nity of wish ing a ll of the cha pters
in our Association a Very Merry Christmas a nd a Ha ppy and Prosperou s
New Year.
N E W YORK
On November 2 2 the thirteenth Boa rd meeting was held a t t he Accountants Club, and by the time this Bulletin is printed the fourteenth Boa rd
meeting will have been held a t the Hotel Bossert on December 13 , in conjunction with the Brooklyn Chapter organization meeting.
W e should like to tell the members something about these Boa rd meetings beca u se it is throu gh them you r Cha pter policies a re developed, a nd the
thou ghts and opinions of the membership on Association ma tters a re
expressed.
Five officers, eight Directors and 20 Associate Directors constitute the
Boa rd. Every one of these 33 men are vita lly interested in the we lfa re of
the Associa tion a nd every individu a l member.
For orga niza tion reasons these men are each assigned to specific duties,
but each is also interested in all Chapter activities. W e hope that every
Cha pter member will feel tha t he a lso is a vital pa rt of the orga niza tion, a nd
that he will not hesitate to pa ss on to the Boa rd his helpful thou ghts and
suggestions, in order that the Chapter activities may be representative of
its membership.
Wh a t d o you think of the new meeting pla ce? Cou ld you hear well from
where you sat a t the last meeting? How a re the spea k ers a nd their su bjects
mea su ring u p to you r expecta tions? Wou ld you li k e to ta k e a mo re a ct ive
part in your Chapter activities? You a re urged to talk with members of
your Board at the regular monthly meetings, or better, do not wa it until
then, bu t dro p a l ine to F ra nci s Mc Ca ffery, your Chapter Secreta ry, whose
address is Consolidated Shipbuilding Corporation, Morris Heights, New
York City. You are assured that your every suggestion will receive
thou ghtfu l considera tion, a nd tha t your Boa rd will a pprecia te you r coopera -
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tion in making this Cha pter's activities ever more helpfu l and beneficial to
every member.
PH ILADELPH IA
T he Philadelphia Chapter will hold its December meeting on Friday, the
16th. T he spea k er of t he e veni ng will be R ober t B. Service, Jr., of Norton
Company, Worcester, Mass., whose subject will be "Execu tive Control
Throu gh Accounts."
R. O. Hill of Baltimore, Director from National Headqu arters, wa s ou r
guest at our November meeting and at the Directors' meeting following.
We hope tha t Mr. Hill en joyed being with u s a s m u ch a s we en joyed ha ving
him and that he will convey to Hea dqu a rters some of the thou ghts ex pressed a t ou r meeting.
Clyde S. Cressey, Dea n of Pi erce School of Business Administra tion, also
a member of the Philadelphia Chapter of N. A. C. A., has just arra nged
a series of evening ta lk s to be given at that School. Ou r Vice President,
Ar t h u r W . Marshall, delivered the first of these talks on Tu esday evening,
November 15, his subject being "Budgets."
Fra nk S. Glendenning, C. P . A., another one of our Chapter speakers,
recently addressed the Lions' Club at the Adelphi Hotel, his subject being
"You r Income T a x."
Charles A. Dougherty, our Secre ta ry , ga ve a ta l k on Stephen Gira rd a nd
Girard College before the Gira rd Club of Wa shington, D. C., at Tilden
Gardens in Wa shingt on on Saturda y, November 12.
Ja mes A. Russell, Controller, S. L. Allen & Company, one of ou r a ctive
members, ha s been selected a s a Director of the Phila delphia Cha pter of the
National Office Ma na gement Association. Congratulations, James l
It ha s recently reached the ea rs of the Pu blicity Depa rtment tha t ou r genia l
member Da ve Calhoun joined the ranks of the benedicts on September 17.
W e extend to Da ve our congratula tions and wish him much happiness in
his new venture.
John Hihn, our Trea surer, reports that T he Ballinger Company, Architects, where he serves as auditor, has received the contract for the erection
of the new Philadelphia Federa l Court House.
PI T T SB UR G H
On Wednesda y evening, November 30 , the Officers a nd Board of Directors
held a special meeting in the Sun Room of the Schenley Hotel. At this
meeting, the Boa rd appointed Norma n E. Cale, Chief Accountant, Rieck-
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McJu nk in Da iry Co., Director of Meetings, to fill out the unexpired term
of J. R. Best, who recently resigned. Mr. Best has served Pittsburgh
Cha p ter we ll, a n d we a re ver y sorr y t o l ose hi m i n t his capacity.
Pittsbu rgh Chapter members take this occa sion to welcome the following
new members and prospective members: C. J. O'Connell, Rieck- McJunkin
Dairy Co.; Carl H . Besker, National Cash Register Co.; Charles F .
Neiderhiser, Pennsylvania Rubber Co.; W . A. Clayton, Donahoe's, Inc.;
George Slair, Black Ha wk Pr e ss; and John Nagle, Arm str ong Cork Co.
T he above members were secured by Messrs. Berry, Duncan, Wolf, Cale
and Wa lsh. Congratulations men. keep up the good work.
Ar lo Wilson, Assistant Controller, Westinghouse Electric and Ma nu fa ctu ring Compa ny, a nd a mem ber of P ittsbu rg h Ch a pte r, h a s j u st retu rned
from Iowa, where he delivered several addresses to students of the College
of Commerce, University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, and Dra k e University,
Des Moines, Iowa . Mr. Wilson addressed these bodies on the following
su bjects: "Sta nda rd Costs and Budgetary Control," "Studying Ma na gement from the Investment Viewpoint," "Duties of a Controller," and
"Accou nting as an Aid to Mana gerial Control."
We ha v e just been infor med b y ou r Vice President, Carl T . Zinsmeister,
that the standing of our Valu able Member Contest at October 31, is as
follows:
1. N . E .
2. R. C.
3. E . A.
4. T . V.
5. E. B.

Cale
Detwiler
Berry
Duncan
Yellig

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

P . W . Pinkerton
E. J . Gessner
G. V. La ng
R. Lindsay
Ha rr y J enk ins

In a recent issu e of the Pittsburgh Accountant, we read with interest an
article entitled "Credits and Collections," by Edwa rd J. Gessner, Au ditor,
Allegheny Equ ipment Company, and a member of Pittsbu rgh Chapter.
Incidentally, Ed has promised the Director of Publications an article for
our National Bulletin.
NEWARK
Newa rk Chapter has had its first plant visitation of the current season.
On the morn ing of Nov ember 3 0 , a la rge gr ou p of ou r members a nd friends
traveled to the Federal Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Company ya rds at
Kea rny, N. J., to witness the launching of the newest Grace Line steamship, the Santa Elena. T he principal speak er a t the ceremonies was U. S.
Sena tor Royal S. Copeland of New York, who made the plea for grea ter
use of American shipping.
After the launching, our party made a visitation through the shops of
the Company, which proved both interesting and instructive.
And speaking of ships, one of our well -known members, Creighton M.
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Konk le, forme rly with the Fed era l Shipbu ilding & Dry Dock Company, ha s
been promoted to Chief Au ditor of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad
Compa ny, of Birmingham, Ala . The well wishes of a ll ou r members go with
Creighton for his continued success.
Fred Hills, one of our debaters, has been elected Sec ret a r y o f t he N. Y.
Chapter of the Society of Industrial Engineers, having served as Vice
President of the production group the previous year.
T he Reading Chapter certainly does approve of Newa rk talent. Ou r
illustrious Pa st President, Howa rd Kna pp, made a trip down that way
recently a nd ga ve them a ve ry interesting address entitled " H o w t o Determine Costs on Predetermined Sales Forecasts." Howa rd is the second of
ou r members who ha ve been to Reading, Ma rty Moore being the other.
W e should have a 1007o turnout of members, with an equal number
of gu e sts, a t ou r December meeting. T he su bjec t wil l be "Federa l T a xes,"
and the speaker is to be Wa lter A. Staub, who is a well -known authority
on his subject.
1

READ ING
Over 100 members and guests were surprised, amazed and well pleased
with the plant visitations through the Berkshire Knitting Mills and the
Na rrow Fa bric Co. on December 1.
T he Berk shire Knitting Mills is the largest full- fashioned hosiery mill
in the country, with a normal production of 65,000 dozens pairs weekly.
Fr om the receiving to the shipping depa rtments the most rigid and well pla nned ma na gement is demonstra ted. The buildings a re spaciou s, clea n, well
ventila ted, a nd modern in a ll respects. Several innovations for mi lls of this
kind a re a s follows: T he dyeing depa rtment is on the top floor where the
tempera tu re is not a bove 8 5 degrees, and where the stea m and va por pa sses
off without ha ving any effect on buildings. T hro u gh the use of specialized
equipment the boarding room temperature is seldom above 8 5 degrees. T here
is a well- equ ipped dispensary where free medical service of a ll k inds is given
to employees, and recreation rooms where dancing and other amusements
are provided. T here is a spacious library where information on any and
all subjects can be procu red. This mill employs about 4,000 people and
has 1,400 full- fashioned hosiery machines.
Fr om there we went through the Na rrow Fa bric Co. where machines
make elastics, braids, shoe strings, ribbons, etc. T o see the braiding machines making different designs was quite interesting. An odd fea tu re wa s
the cutting of material on t h e bias which makes it possible to sew around
corners, etc. Both plant visits were thoroughly enjoyed by all present.
From there we proceeded to the Iris Clu b where a delicious steak dinner wa s
served. Mr. John Balch, partner of Balch Fu nk and Co. and president of
Philadelphia Chapter, wa s t he spea k er of the evening. His ta lk on ho sie ry
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costs was instructive a nd enterta ining. He spok e of the imp orta nce of h a ving separate burden analysis for each depa rtment and mentioned several
insta nces where costs were redu ced a s mu ch a s 5 0 per ce nt by ha ving sa me.
T he speaker mentioned the importance of cost men being engineers, doing
things for themselves and investigating for themselves, instead of standing
by a nd receiving informa tion from others, which ma y or ma y not be correct.
An u nexpected visit wa s made by several members from Ha rrisbu rg, inclu ding Doc Reitell a nd Gohl Ba yles.
ROCHESTER
On the evening of November 1 6 the members of the Rochester Chapter
heard and were impressed with a very comprehensive address on "Sa les
Budgets —Their Installation and Operation." As usual at this time of the
yea r, the meeting wa s preceded by a ta sty tu rk ey dinner with a ll the fixin's.
Approval was voiced in the hea rty response accorded Da ve Ha rva rd when
he rose to lea d the singing.
Ha r r y E. Howell, our guest speaker, was well qualified through experience to talk on the subject of budgets and we cannot pay Mr. Howell
greater tribute for fine handling of the subject tha n to qu ote a fe w o f th e
highlights of his paper.
"T he sales budgets is the keystone of the entire budget system," he declared. "I ts preparation almost invariably leads to a n educational progra m
for field ma na gers and forces, to ma rk et analysis and resea rch, and to a
study of distribution methods and costs — practically virgin fields for the
investiga tor.
"I n prepa ring a budget, knowledge of the following is essentia l: the
general plans a nd policies of the bu siness; tra de a nd conditions; a nd previou s
sales.
"W i t h a variety of products, customers and local mark ets, opinions and
recommendations must be rationalized against statistics. One of the most
valuable studies is a comparative report by departments showing the distribution of sales over the various groups of customers. These reports
shou ld then be check ed a ga in st the ma rk et research data, showing potential
bu siness for ea ch one of these grou ps.
"Because the budgets reflect what may reasonably be expected under
existing conditions, the inefficiency of organization cannot be hidden u nder
excu ses of a depression."
RO CK FO RD
T he first of the local Cha pter's special meetings was held on November
17 and it wa s very successful fro m bo th t he amou nt of interest shown a nd
the number in attendance.
Pa pers covering budgetary control, production control and sales records
were rea d by L. J. Stewa rt, Floyd Kelner and R. O. Wissler, respectively.
A very active discu ssion ensu ed and considerable interest wa s shown. T he
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above members are to be congratulated upon their high quality of ma teria l
developed. W e a re to have two more such meetings and if the one just
held is any criterion, they will be well worth the attendance of the entire
membership and, by the same token, will be well attended. T here was a
bu ffet lu ncheon served a fter which some of the members fou nd entertainment
of a mo re o r le ss profitable natu re.
Ou r n ext r egu la r mee ting will be he ld on the da te of this issue, at which
time Professor Garfield V. Cox, Professor of Finance of the University
of Chicago, will address the meeting on "A Business Forecast for the
Year 1933."
The whole N. A. C. A. membership is most cordia lly invited to a ttend this
or any meeting they can conveniently attend.
SA N FR ANC I SC O
On November 2 2 the members and guests of the San Francisco Cha pter
journeyed to Oakland to hold the meeting in the Athens Athletic Clu b. Dr .
Henry Ra nd Ha tfield spok e on the su bject of "Inventory Va lu a tions," na med
the various methods commonly employed and presented arguments for and
aga inst ea ch of these methods. We a lwa ys rega rd a t a lk by Dr. Hatfield as
a genuine treat, and this was no exception, as his clear thinking and k een
analysis of va riou s accounting problems is refreshing to observe.
In ord er to sti mu l a te interest in the meetings, the Directors have decided
to emphasize the meeting and to mention the dinner only as an incident
thereto in fu tu re notices. It is felt that the meeting is of p rim a ry importance and we wish full attenda nce whether or not the members can be at
the dinner.
Wi th a view of increasing the membership, the Director of Membership
ha s been a u thorized to bring to dinner a tota l of twenty prospects, a s gu ests
of the Chapter, du ring the coming fisca l yea r.
Ou r genia l Pa st President, Ted Rothman, is leaving about Christmas for
a trip around the world. H e intends going east to New York via the
Pa na ma Canal, thence to Eu rope and the Fa r Ea st. Ted has promised to
investiga te a ccou nting procedu re on his tra vels a n d we ex p ec t h im to b e a n
exp ert on the abacus by the time he leaves the Orient.
J o h n F . Forbes, the distinguished Sa n Fra ncisco economist, who ha s been
a member of our Chapter a number of years, has been elected President
of the America n Institute of Accou nta nts.
SCRANTON
Monday, November 2 8, the crowd ga thered together at the spacious and
beautiful club hou se of the Scra nton La ce Company for recreation, dinner,
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enterta inment a nd a specia l meeting of the Scra naca Corporation to fu rther
discuss "Budgeting." Pri or to the dinner there was bowling, billiards,
ca rds and volley ball, every one working up an appetite for the excellent
tu rk ey dinner. Bo wl in g ho no rs wen t to Art Conn a nd Bill Da vis, billiards
to Gus Sears and George Zurewich, while the bridge sharks were Charlie
Beachem and John Scheuer. After the dinner there followed the rush
for front sea ts in the a u ditoriu m to see the show. We h o pe t h e successful
grabbers were not disappointed.
T h e speaker for the technical session was Willia m E. Perry, President
of the Scra nton Cha pter, Budget Ma na ger of the Scra naca Corporation and
between times Controller of the Scra nton Lace Company. Bill, while
young in years, has accumulated plenty of the stuff which has brou ght
about the quick rise with the companies with which he is connected. H e
brou gh t ou t tha t the first step in the ma k ing of the budget is to determine
the proper long ra nge of the business in question, say three to five years,
then to determine your ma rk et potential by analyses of your part of the
industry, measured with the market as a whole and the use of proper
price indices. Ha ving determined your market plan you then turn to
the factory, the administrative, the financial side of the picture and the
capital structure. T h e turnover and the ma tter of a satisfactory profit
was discussed and the establishing of ratios to point out when something
is going haywire. After the budget has been put down on an accounting
period basis and the standards established, it is scaled down and charted
to show the cross -over line between profits and losses. Mr. Per ry stated
what he considered to be the eight basic records of ma jor importa nce in
establishing and opera ting the budget. H e also showed examples of the
uses of the budget by management in controlling expenses and profits.
Needless to say a very good discussion period followed the talk and the
52 present voted the whole party a well spent and profitable evening. W e
hope more of these specials will follow soon.
SPR INGFIELD
T he regular meeting of the Boa rd of Directors was held on November
29 at the University Club with a goodly number in attendance.
Outside of routine matters, the main subject of interest was the report
of our committee on educational institutions which teach subjects relating
to accounting. T his committee, consisting of Robert Mudget, Cha irma n;
Vice President Willis and Secreta ry Benja min, submitted its report including recommendation that a scholar from each of the three leading local
schools be invited as a guest to our monthly meeting. It was suggested
also that it might be possible to invite a paper from such guests relating
to the subject of the evening. These students a re to be selected according to merit insofa r as the evening is convenient.
This whole project will be a n experiment, subject to termination at will,
and in the na tu re of a study to determine the benefits that might be
derived from such a course.
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of our Cha pter Directors a re contributing to the public weal by
on the Community Chest Drive in Springfield. T he list is headed
worthy President Robert L. Brown, and includes our Secreta ry
Benjamin along with Directors Treworgy, Ha tch and Yates.

Ou r National Director, Al Neale, with Ernest Yates in tow, visited
Worcester Chapter meeting on November 17, previous to which Al sat
in with the Worcester Directorate to discuss Chapter problems. For mer
Presiden t T homa s B. Fr a nk of th e Cincinnati Chapter was a visitor. This
was evidently a joint meeting with the Credit Men.
SYRACUSE
T he Syracu se Chapter, on November 17, had the pleasure of hearing
Professor J. Melbou rne Shortliffe of Colgate University speak on the
problem of milk distribution in New York State.
Professor Shortliffe has made a special study of the milk situation in
New York Sta te in cooperation with Colgate and Cornell Universities.
H e discussed the problem in an impartial manner from the viewpoint of
the fa rmer and also told of the trou bles tha t confront the milk distributor.
Professor Shortliffe digressed somewhat from his subject to state that
the liberty of the citizens of the United Sta tes wa s being seriously menaced
by the growth of rackets and the public apa thy to fighting them.
H e pointed out that we elect men to do the right thing in office and
they make plenty of laws. W e pay them to enforce these laws but then
too often they put one hand behind their back and take more pay not to
enforce them.
T he Syra cu se Chapter has received much favorable comment from the
newspapers and the various clubs in Syra cu se for its efforts in bringing
Ma rk Gra ves, Director of the Bu dge t of the State of New York, to spea k
a t a special meeting which was held early in November. Indications point
to a very la rge attendance at the special meeting to be held in April
when Wa lter O. Wood, Trea su rer of the United Sta tes, will speak on
the cost of Federal Government.
Ou r president, Bill Boyle, completely demolished his brand new Cadillac
and na rrowly escaped serious inju ry recently when his car collided with
a not her on the roa d to Alba ny.
All members of the Cha pter are looking forward to the December 15
meeting when Irvin Gerofsk i, of the firm of Scovell, Wellington and Company, will speak on "W a g e Incentive Pla ns and Their Rela tion to Industrial Accou nting."
TOLEDO
On November 15 the T ol edo Cha pter he ld its first meeting of the season
a t th e Toledo Chamber of Commerce Building, with a dinner at 6:3 0 p.m.
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About 50 members and guests braved the severe snow storm, that had
hit ou r city du ri ng th e ni ght, to a tten d th e mee ting a nd were well pa id for
their effort. C. H . Wideman, senior member of the firm of Widema n
& Ma dden, Certified Pu blic Accou ntants of this city, gave a very interesting
talk on "Va riou s Kinds of Budgets," and their use.
Mr. Widema n outlined the various steps to be taken in the installation
of a budget and showed just what should be expected from each kind of
budget and how it would aid management in the work of running a business for profit.
H e next took up the subject of budgeting from a manufacturing sta ndpoint, which was presented in a very interesting and unique manner. Mr.
Widema n assu med that he was the controller and cost man for the AB C
Mfg. Co., a nd tha t we were respectively, president, sales manager, production manager, treasurer and helper or assistant controller and cost man.
H e talked to us in the various capacities as Mr . President, Mr. Sales
Ma na ger, Mr. Production Ma na ger, and Mr . Trea su rer, and finally as his
assistant, whom he called just plain "Cha rlie." H e gave a very interesting ou tline of the conversa tion tha t he would have with the President and
the information that would be required from the various depa rtment ma nagers, and after receiving the President's approval, he next took up in
detail his conversation with the sales mana ger, etc. H e then took up
with his assistant "Cha rlie" the variou s steps for him to follow in fu rnishing the different department ma na gers with the informa tion necessary to
enable them to make a more intelligent analysis of the performance for
their individual departments.
Following the a ddress, President Billett a sk ed for a risi ng vote of thanks
to M r. W i de ma n fo r so thorou gh a presenta tion of the subject.
WO RCESTER
Worcester Chapter Officers and Board of Directors held a Board meeting on November 30. T he following members were appointed as a committee t o ca rry ou t the work of the meeting: Arthu r Anderson, Cha irma n;
Adria n De Bonville, Roy Bishop, all of Fitch bu rg; and Olen Ma rsha ll
of Leominster.
It appeared to be a committee appointment night because after the appointment of the above committee, the following were appointed for this
sea son:
Employment Service Committee: Cha irma n, Edwa rd Bu ell; Homer Lu ca s,
Ha r r y Wallis.
National Convention Committee:

Chairman, Ar th u r Anderson; Ha r r y

Hedenbu rg, Robert Service.
W e should like to call your attention once more to the Employment
Committee's work , which will be difficu lt if it does not receive the coopera tion of t he members. Se nd y o u r n a me t o the Secretary if you a re u n employed. Members who know of an opening are requested immediately to
notify the Secretary or a member of the Employment Service Committee.
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W e a re indeed very sorry to learn that Pa u l Smith, of Rock wood
Sprinkler Company, is very sick with typhoid fever. We wi sh you a very
speedy recovery, Pa u ll
If any members want to go hunting in Au burn they should get in
touch with either one of ou r two members who a re officers of the Au bu rn
Sportsma n's Club, and perhaps they could be tipped off as to the best
hunting grou nds. Ea rle Hou le is the Trea su rer and La wrence Newton
is Secretary of the Au burn Association.
Pla ns a re bei ng ma de to in vite the T ea m Captains to the Boa rd meeting
which will be h eld the la t ter pa rt of December. Get rea dy, Captains. T he
meeting will be opened to you for any information you require and the
Boa rd would like an opportunity to hear how you are doing the work
that showed such good results for our first three meetings.
W e understand that members Henry Oberist and Alfred Rankin were
kept busy the last few days with their duties for our local Golden Ru le
drive. W e hope tha t they both can find time, now tha t this drive is over,
to be p resent a t ou r next me eting.

Recent Additions to Our Library
C R E D I T M A N U A L O F C O M M E R C I A L L A W S F O R 1933. Editorial
Boa rd: Henry H . Heima nn, W . Randolph Montgomery and A. L.
Birch. National Association of Credit Men, One Pa r k Avenue, New
York, N. Y. 520 pp. $4.00.
M U N I C I P A L P R A C T I C E S I N E U R O P E A N C I T I E S , by Donald C.
Stone and Alice B. Stone. T he International City Ma na gers' Association, 923 Ea st 16th Street, Chicago, Illinois. Nov., 1932.
B U S I N E S S S T AT I S T I C S , by John R. Riggleman and Ira N. Frisbee.
McGraw -Hill Book Company, Inc., 330 West 42nd Street, New York ,
N. Y., 1932. 707 pp. $4.00.

Book Reviews
M A N U A L O F AC C O U N T I N G A N D R E P O R T I N G F O R T H E
OPERAT ING SERVICES OF T HE NAT IONAL GO VERNMENT ,
by Hen ry P . Sudemann. T he John Hopkins Press, Baltimore, Ma ryland. 1926. 421 pp. Price $5.00.
At a time such as the present, public attention is focused with more
tha n the u su a l a mou nt of interest u pon the records of receipts and expendi-
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tures of the various divisions of our government. As our tax burden becomes heavier the general public is becoming more interested in knowing
how, when and for what purposes our government is spending the money
collected as taxes. It is highly improbable that the average citizen has
ever given much thought to the complicated mechanism by which the
receipts and disbu rsements of ou r na tiona l, sta te a nd loca l governments are
accou nted for a nd reported.

THE MANUAL OF ACCOUNTING AND REPORTING FOR THE OPERATING SERVICES OF THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT, as the title indicates, covers the
operating services of our national government only. Although the fundamental principles of accounting and reporting a re the same for all public
bodies, the a pplica tion of those principles will vary with the conditions to be
met. In a ddition to the enormity of the ta sk of recording the fina ncia l tra nsactions of the na tional government, is the fa ct tha t the great bu lk of the work
is performed, not a t the sea t of government but in nu merous widely sca ttered
local offices of the national government. Thus, there is the problem of devising
and installing a system of accou nting a nd reporting for the individu a l operating services and for central offices, or the government as a whole. This
book is devoted entirely to the task of devising and putting into operation
a system of a ccounting and reporting for the individual operating services.
T he Institu te for Government Resea rch ha s been occu pied for severa l years
with this pr oblem a nd t his book is the result of these stu dies. T he volume
contains discussions of the following su bject: Fo rm s recommended, principles of accounting procedure, accounting procedure recommended for the
departmental service, the budget procedure of the National Government,
financial statements and reports, appropriation ledger and fund controlling
accounts, general ledger and proprietary controlling accounts, registers and
records of original entry, subsidiary and detail ledgers and records, relation of fund accounts to proprietary accounts, methods of testing accuracy
of detail work, and field office accounting.
T H E L E G AL S T A T U S A N D F U N C T I O N S O F T H E G E N E R A L
ACC OUNT IN G OFF IC E OF T HE NAT IONAL G OVERNMENT .
By W . F. Willoughby. T he Johns Hopkins Press, Baltimore, Ma ryland. 1927. 204 pp. Price $3.00.
The Bu dget a nd Accou nting Act of 19 2 1 provided for the nationa l government a budget system and an independent general accounting office. This
volume, a publication of the Institute of Government Resea rch, is devoted
to a discussion of the ma ny politica l a nd lega l issues involved in the opera tion of the general accounting office. T he following table of contents is
indicative of the scope of the wo rk :

CHAPTER
I.
II .

Legal Sta tu s o f t he General Accounting Office.
General Function of the General Accou nting Office as an Orga n
of Legislative Control of the Administra tion.
I I I . Control of Trea sury Receipts and Issu es.
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I V.
V.

Settlement and Adju stment of Claims Aga inst the Government.
Sco pe of Au t ho rit y o f t he Controller General in the Settlement and
Adju stment of Cla ims Aga inst the Government.
VI . Direct Settlement and Adju stment of Cla ims in the Genera l Accou nting Office as a General Pra ctice.
VI I . Settlement and Adjustment of Claims Due the Government.
VI I I . Enforcement of Collection of Claims Du e the Government
I X. Accou nting a nd Reporting.
X. Control of Contra cting.
XI . Need for a Congressiona l Committee on Pu blic Accou nts.
XI I . Sta tu s and Functions of Disbu rsing Officers.
XI I I . T he Controller General and the Courts.
S T A T E A N D M U N I C I P A L B O N D S (Revised Edition), by William L.
Raymond. Fina ncia l Pu blishing Compa ny, Boston, Ma ss. 1932. 397 pp.

$4.50.
In 1923 the first edition of this book appeared and, mainly because of
difficulties with the bonds of states, counties, municipalities and incorporated
districts, Mr. Raymond has revised it in the Fa ll of 1932. Prima rily, it
is a publication for bankers, investors and students of public finance,
although every lay reader interested in local government and investments
will find it of interest.
T he Au thor has had over 30 years of experience in the investment
bond business and therefore it is of especial interest to note that he believes investments in sta te and local public securities may promote the
recovery of the investment ma rk ets. T he income from these bonds is
exempt from the Federa l Income T a x, and if care is used in the purchase
of such secu rities, they should be a profita ble investment for a ny one.
In addition to giving us current statistics, Mr. Raymond cites typical
examples of state and city financial difficulties which have developed in
the past five years. These analyses make the book of practical interest,
and a dd the fina l tou ch which ma k es a book of vita l interest a nd va lue.

Notes
T he Boa rd of Directors of the National Retail Dry Goods Association,
at their September 1932 meeting, approved the Sta nda rds of Advertising
Practice prepared by their Sales Promotion Division. If these sta ndards
a re properly pu t into pra ctice they should do mu ch to corr ect the following
practices which are considered unfa ir and against the public interest: (1 )
misleading advertising; (2) unfair competitive claims; (3 ) dispa ragement
of competitors; (4) "ba it" offers; and (5) deceptive sta tements accompanying cut prices. Copies of the pamphlet containing the Sta nda rds of Ad-
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vertising Practice may be obtained from the National Retail Dry Goods
Association, 225 West 34th Street, New York, N. Y.
One of the most recent pu blica tions of the Leagu e of Nations is a "Review
of World Production - 1925 -31" ava ila ble in the United States only through
the America n a gent, the World Pe a ce Fou nda tion, 4 0 Mou nt Vernon Street,
Boston, Ma ss. T he object of this volume is to present a general survey
of the development of the production, interna tional excha nge and the
prices of good s in the world du ring the pa st few yea rs. In the first cha pter
an attempt is made to measure the changes in the production of crude
foodstuffs and industrial raw materials, in the world as a whole and in
the various continents. In the second chapter, the industrial activity of
the world is studied on the basis of the composite indices of industrial
production and such other information as is available in various countries
regarding the activities of the most importa nt manufacturing industries.
T he third chapter contains an analysis of the general movements of commodity prices in various countries and on world markets, and of the
relationships between the prices of various grou ps of commodities. Price
$1.25.
W e have had a request for a copy of Section I of our Bulletin of
Ju ne 16, 1924, entitled "Cost Accou nting in a Metal Stamping Pla nt." If
you have a copy of this Bulletin which you do not ca re to keep, please
send it to National Headqua rters.
Newport, Kentu cky, through its City Ma na ger, Clyde E. Wa llingford,
recently obtained the assistance of the Committee on Uniform Street and
Sanitation Records in mak ing a complete installation of such a system.
This installation was made under the direction of Donald C. Stone and
Gustave A. Moe of th e research staff of the Committee.
"T h e Retail Inventory Method in Pra ctical Operation" is the title of
a bulletin published recently by H . I. Kleinhau s, Mana ger, Controllers' Congress, National Retail Dry Goods Association, 225 We st 34th Street, New
York , N. Y. T he prim a ry pu rpose of this bulletin is to aid sma ller stores
in installing and opera ting the system. It treats of the operation of the
system rather than of its adva nta ges and disadva ntages. T he price is $1
per copy to all except members of the Controllers' Congress and the Na tional Retail Dr y Goods Association, who may purchase it at 50 cents
a copy.
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Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for employment:
No. 1167— Cashier, gradua te in accounting, university trained, has had
practica l experience in pa yrolls, fa ctory cost a ccou nting, budgeting, standa rds
genera l a ccounting and a u diting; also sales distribution cost a ccou nting, etc.
Office work a nd branch accou nting and management. About 5 yea rs' e xperience. Willing to loca te a nywhere in Ohio, New York , Pennsylva nia or the
New Engla nd States. 28 years old.
No. 1168 — Twelve years' commercial and industrial experience embra cing
bookkeeping, credits, job, sta nda rd a nd continuous costs, budgetary control,
figuring costs from blu e prints, statements, reports, the full production setup, cost reduction through the comparative analysis of actual with standard costs. A recent gradua te of Pa ce Institu te, New York, and has continu ed studying accounting. 28 yea rs old, single and free to tra vel and loca te
in any section. Wish a n opportu nity a nd a rea sona ble compensa tion.
No. 1169 —Young man, 25 years old, pleasing personality, good judgment
and initiative. Higher accountancy at LaSalle Extension University. E x perienced in a ccou nting a nd office deta il. Nomina l sala ry.
No. 1170— Accountant, C. P . A. (N e w York ) with 20 yea rs' diversified
experience, seeks connection with a public accounting firm. Wa s with one
of the nationally recognized leading public accounting firms in New York
for 10 years. Enrolled to pra c tice before the U. S. Boa rd of T a x Ap pea ls.
No objection to traveling. American. Speaks French. Age 41. Ma rried.
No. 1171 —Cost Engineer, experienced in installing and opera ting cost
systems which furnish simple, prompt, usable reports. Also experienced in
installing perpetual inventories, systems and complete budgets, and in tax
ma tters. Wou ld lik e to conta ct with a progressive m a nu fa ctu rer who wa nts
results from his accounting office at a very low cost. Deg ree s: B.S. in
Engineering and M.B.A. in Ma nu fa cturing and Industrial Accounting.
Available immediately. Sa la ry open.
No. 1172 — Secretary- Treasurer of Investment Corp. experienced in installation and operation of genera l and cost accounting records. Ana lysis and
statistics.
Processes of bottle making and pressed glassware (T u ck er
Reeves & Bea tty a nd O'Neil Ma chines). Metal sta mping, forming and lithogra phing. Foreign Excha nge, Finance. Pu rcha sing a nd office ma na gement,
customs tariffs, import a nd export. Sales direction— advertising, direct and
mail. Correspondent. Capable of pu rcha sing ma chinery and of supervising
building construction from blueprints. Thorou gh knowledge of economics
in rela tion to location in Montreal vicinity (Power, La bor, Transporta tion,
etc.) radiu s 40 miles. 38 yea rs old. Ma rried.
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Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that t he names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Ba l ti mo re
Brown, Au gu st J., C. & P . Telephone Company of B. C., 180 Ea st
Lexington Street, Baltimore, Md.
Bingha mton
Steiner, G. E., Scintilla Ma gneto Company, Sidney, N. Y
B o st o n
Beneja m, John, Herbert F. Fr en ch Company, 100 Su mmer Street, Boston, Ma ss.
Dobbins, Ja mes B., T he First of Boston Corp., 67 Mill Street, Boston,
Ma ss.
Br i d g ep o r t
Ha gen, Pa u l J., T he Roger Smith Organization, Inc., Roger Smith
Hotel, Sta mford, Conn.
Lichanec, Pau l, Bay Company, Bishop Avenue, Bridgeport, Conn.
Chi ca go
Knu dsen, Ha rol d R., Ana co nda W ire & Cable Company, Syca more, Ill.
Denver
Ba k e r, Jo hn M . , T h e H a r ry H . Post Compa ny, 133 7 Lawrence, Denver,
Colo.
De t ro i t
Scott, Keith, Graham Pa ige Motors Corp., 8505 We st W a r r e n Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.
H a r t fo r d
Carney, Kenneth, Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Company, 242 Trumbu ll
Street, Ha r tfo rd, Conn.
Ind ia n a po lis
Ha mmerly, Ha r r y F., Pa per Pa cka ge Company, 619 Sou th Dela wa re
Street, Indianapolis, Ind.
Memp his
Burton, Au gu stu s O., Jr., Fisher Lu mber Corp., N. Second Street,
Memphis, Tenn.
Mil wa u k ee
Ferguson, George E., H . C. Miller Company, 510 North Broadwa y,
Milwaukee, Wis.
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Priegnitz, W . A., Jos. Schlitz Bevera ge Company, 235 We st Galena
Street, Milwaukee, Wis.
Brehm, Ja mes F., Ta bu lating Machine Company, 625 North Milwa ukee
Street, Milwa uk ee, Wis.
Min ne a p ol is
Ma rtin, Georg e R., Grea t N orthern Ra ilwa y, 5 4 5 N. W. Bank Bu ilding,
Minneapolis, Minn.
N e w York
Bu rns, William M., 62 Ha nson Pla ce, Brook lyn, N. Y.
Orr, William A., Charles Pfizer & Company, Inc., 11 Ba rtlett Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Pittsburgh
Bachner, Sylvester, An d r e w H . Blass, Will ia m Pe nn Hot el, Pittsbu rgh,
Pa .
Becker, Carl, National Cash Register Company, 832 Gra nt Street,
Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Cummings, Burwell, Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, 1601 Union
Ba nk Bu ilding, Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
O'Connell, C. J., Rieck- McJunkin Dairy Company, 3 001 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Ro ck for d
Dobler, Robert H . Rock ford Savings & Loan Ass'n., 201 Mu lberry
Street, Rockford, Ill.
Salisbury, H. J., Greenlee Bros. & Company, Rockford, Ill.
Sc r a nt o n
Fra ntz, Jo h n H . , J . H . Brook s & Company, Brooks Building, Scra nton,
Pa .
Ha nra ha n, J. H., Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Company, 118 Ada ms
Avenu e, Scra nton, Pa .
Spring field
Ma xwell, George, Stra thmore Pa per Compa ny, West Springfield, Ma ss.
Strand, Carl W., Willia m Sk inner & Sons, Holyoke, Ma ss.
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T H E NE W YORK CHAPT E R
of the

NAT I ON AL AS S O CI AT I O N O F C O S T
AC CO U NT ANT S
Extends Best Wishes

Year

a

Christmas

New

Prosperous

and

Merry

for a

The New York Cha pter would like to give a ripping
Christmas Party for the Association, but instead of that
it will be the host at a mid -year festival next summer.

T H E FO UR T E E N T H
I NT E R NAT I ONAL COS T CONFE RENCE
of the
N AT I O N AL ASS OCI AT I ON O F COST

AC CO U NT ANT S
will be held at the

NE W WALDORF- AS T ORIA HOT EL,
NE W YORK CI T Y
June 12, 13, 14 and 15, 1933

See you at the Waldorf!

